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Buy Your Tickets
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VOLUME V

Many New Academic '

Miss·Helen Hill is Taking
Absen,ce Leave in Spring

.Courses·Are Added
To Sprin'g Program

LEAVES CHRONICLE

Faculty Adri/er Po1itiori Which She

Wliich Will Increase General
~owl~dge of Studerita

· Miss Hel~ Hill, .instructoi- of primary grammar and Chronicle adviser,
has been 'given a le"ave of absense from
the St; Cloud Teachers College for ihe
spring term. Miss Hill will attend the
University of MinnesOta this .spring,
,where she will tpmptete ·work •on.; her
inaster's degree in • English literature
at the college ~f sci~nce, literature
and arts.
Miss Bill's position as Chronicle
laculfy- adviser, w~ch·sbe bas held ever
since the paper's organization, five years
ggO, has not been filled as yet. The
name of the new adviser w.ill probably
be announced soon after Prf!;Sident
Selke's return from Clevelan~ Miss
~ill .will resu~e· t be ~dvisership'88 well'
as .her teaching duties on her return
next fall.
-----

·- -.- . :
A large number .Or. elec · e courses
will be offered during the spring quart.er
~ ~accord 'With"the policy. of .the admin.utration to broaden the cultural education of the -students.
·
·
Several of th~ courses ·have been
offeJ'.f!(i once a year for -a number of
terms and others. are Peina: offe?e<1,: for.
the first time this spring. l
. , <::lass In Actln&· Offered
Miss Katherine Robb will teach two
o{ the 0;ew cour&es which will be added
next quarter. Coritempo~ry · litera)tu.re will ihclude Work on poetry, nolltiction, travel books, and biogi:llphies
•
. .
.
writ~n since 1900. The course in in- P,ogTam .
teri>retave reading; taught b)' the same
instructor, will take 'up voice building
iii ·
nes_day
_-~nd -bodily iesponse -~n l'e&dings. of
._ _ _,_
0
r. · ~rose an4 ~try. Elemen~ ~ stage
The entire assembly period on Wedcraft will ~.e . mtroduced by .means o~ n~aY morning of this week was taken
. the presentation of .a on:act play.
Up by 'the recital given' b)' Mr. Karl
Other new courses are electricity, Scheurer, viOlinist and Miss Jeanette
offered by. Mr. J9bn Weisman,andseVer• •Murr(ly, harpist. Mr. Scheurer has
a! new subject& ' in ' phymcal education been a member ol the . Minneapolis
fMoranv:-.~;ncen
...
,w.ahnich
.d Mar....
e inccahm
·a~eeHourp·Mlasp. Symphony Orcht!Stra for .a number of
Years and baa bad -much experience in
::. Among those opthe Qt'St named class is concert work. Be is now the head of
the course in health education offered by the ~olin depart~.~t at the UniversitY
MUii Palmer. It include! ·Wdrk in first of Minnesota.

Violinist,' Harpist Give
irt ASsemb.ly .
r·· h d
. Wed . .
Hour ,

.~d, the study ~f COJ'!1mu~ica~le diseases :

· America'• Immigrant• of Colonial Times

Anil ·of the Present

MISS BELEN HILL
----~--------

Miss E. Gra-ves is Delegate
-. - .~eograp_hy Imtructo~ Plan~ to ~ttend
Meet at New Orleans•!' April
.

.

.

' .Miss Eth~ Graves, instructor in
geography at ,the St. Cloud Teachers
College and president of the ocal branch
of the American Association of University Women, bas'beennamed as dele-.
gate Jrom St. Cloud to the national
convention of the organization which
is to be held at New Orleans,Lou.isiana,
on April 10-12, 1929.
.
Ill addition to the regular sessions
,!Jf the conve~tion, delegates _will attend a r~ption at the $oph1e Newcomb College at New Orleans and will
be•given an excursi9n to the guU coast.
At present Miss Graves ,is planning
to make the trip. Her alternate ;.
Miss Marguerite Bunnell, form~r 'local
president.
-----

L' db
in

"Mimt Murray comes. from Minne-.

in

'

J

• :~ At the invitation ~I .\he superinten'
dent of sC:hoola at Becker, Minnesota,
the ·BI•cldriara wi11 pre&ent three oneact ' Plays at the hia:h schOOOl there
. ao.metime durini· the tatter paH: Or
March.,. • ·
·
· .•
~:.' The pr.oeram will incluc;Je the rOuow~
. .inl ~umbers: "Joint Owners in _Sp.@in",

MiuASleen~~u•i~upil~ ;
ppear · ore ~Y . roups
.
. .
.
.
Miss B,elen'Steen is the director of a
quartet COm~ of Marcelle Budsori,
Leone FelsU, Eiynor SParatad,..,and
Yi~la• Hanson :,,_hjch has' been _practicmg n ~ spintu~ls. . The grpu_p

. ; •

"E Pluribus Unum Up to · Pate"
was the title of a pageant prisented by
the Y. W. C. A. in the college assembly
Saturday evening, February 23.
·
This· pageant pr9duction -was very
successful in portraying to the audience
the growth, development, and distressibg ·problems of the present day and
age.
The founders of the Republic were
presented first-the sombre Pilgrims,
the jolly Dutch, the energetic Scotch,
the quiet Quakers; and the vivid French.
·SC!en'e. two introduced AmeriC8.'s first
adi:>pted citizens, and the fo~l~wing
scene, the re~ntly adopted ~tize}!B,
~cene ,four revolved apout the _mte~,
P!.O~lems o{ the Japanese, th e child
l~borer, a nd th e Negro. Act five pre-.
sen~ wheat, pr~, s~, cotton, · a nd
rad10 problems wt th which Uncle Sam
h:tOCOJ>?· .Lenore Graves b~dgeneral
c ~~~panese · luncheon, arranged by
~line Peterso_n and Gladys Bonham,
was served directly after the pageant.
It conauted of orientally prepared rice,
Japanese lychee nuts, rice cakes, and
tea. Chopsticks, floor mats, arid Japanese-gowned servers contributed. re-.
alify to the setting.
-~--·
#
• ..,.

Ghoral Club is Planning·
Bridge arty to Help .in
., The Financing of T rifJ
. . _ ._ _
p,
_

h • . Le
d
·
.
·
W
U is ; onal'!
Mailm
. The Choral
Club will give a benefit
. i . famS
. an bridge,
Saturday afternoon, Mai:ch 9.

erg_

. ' _education_ i_n . th_e ' ,school!. _H_ygiene .favor th• mllllical world. Mr. Henry
.
d
tati
to
r
Mr. L. A. Williams! indujtrial arta
. an saru . on .~ a Pl;ffi;IW81~ . . -Williams, solo 4aj-pist J9'r . the "'Minnea•. instructor, received a . letter· carried on
: ~ealth_ eciu~~ov . . · 1I'rig?~ometry, 19· apolis Symphony, fro~ whf!m ~ the n,lane· piloted_, by Chari.es Lindbergh.
to . i ~ offered m the conung ·quarter. Murray' received mUcb of her training.
-,:
Mr. C. 0. B~mia is _to be the instructor_. mended her.
.
.
on .his .r~~~ ~g~~ from _the Pan3P.1_a
• Contln eel
tbr·
.· ,·-. - .• •
. . •· . . .
.Canal Zone .wnich inaugurated regtilar
.
· ·
u .. on, paa:e
~ ···
· These two artists ha Ve appeared. in air mail ser-vice to that colony. The
~
: :
•
r
, • • St. C
, loud before, having given ~ recital le·t•A.; ••18 from' Mr George- Benson one
h
h
= · . . ,· •
. '
. . • -D aC riara. ccept DVitation her~ t ree rears ago . . T eir n_u m~~ of dMr.teW11lf1amath. fo~ller puhp1ls anMd.- a.
. _ · -· ·
.. . . •
·
_we~eapp~a~an,d .t beywe_reJibel'.Rlly gra ua , o · e co ege ere
r
.
· --.·
.
applauded at their concert here WOO· Benson baa-tau ht industri•l art;s· in ~.
Colle1·e ... DrAm'.atic Club Will
• • P-reient n-•av mom,·ng
·
·
..
· .r .
.
~ .,
.. :
s,chool m. the ~ty of Chnato,bal for the
·..~ A Pro,a:am .a t ~ktr ~ Mar1:h .'
----past five .years. . T~e teJtt .o l the letter

A

Day

Are _Represented

and the technique of teaching heal.th aJ)Olis where she lfas won COnsjderable

· nl kf

NUMBER 10

Y. W. C. A. Group (iives
Dress _Pageant . Sa.tnrday

Has fl.eld Since Paper Started
Ii Not ·Yet rilled

Administration Offers · Subjects
~

.

Sj;a~ T~chers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, March,1, 1929

follows.

Christobal, • CZ
Fe~ruary 7, · 1929 ~
bear Mr. _Williams:
The first air mail rrom Panama to
the s~ies ,g<>:e5 tfiis Sunday in ·c oJ.
Lindbergh's •charge. I thought maybe
yoll would be interested in g8ttina: eoDle
of the' first n\ail.

.

!\~0~~~

"Pharaoh's Daughter';
Is P-.lay Selected F~rSenior Presentatfon
Play Depicts Forty-Eight Hour
Episode From the Life of
, Hebrew Leader, Moaea
Cast Which la Now Being Picltod
By Mila Katherine Robb - Will
Be Completed Soori .

·

"Pharaoh's Daughter," • a biblical
drama written by Ethelean Tyson Gaw,
has been selected by the senior class
91. the St. Cloud State Teachers college
for prese~tation as its class play.
, The play is a drafnatic episode from '
the life of Moses. The phase of his
life chosen foi. dramatization extends
over a ~period of less ,than forty..eia:ht
hours, but these hours are p8cked. with
tense and stirrina: minutes. •Durinc
this short intervai a prince of the ho\118 · ·
of Pharaoh incurs the enmity of 1:b4!
priests., renourices his ' claiin to the
th~One of Egypt., an~ ass~mes t~e lead.er•
:~bre~
and e~layed
. ,.
.
la 19.17 Prize Play .
.
In 1927, "Pharaoh's Dauehter" was
the first prize winner in the biblical
play section of the National Playwriting Contest cq,nducted. by the: ,Drama
Leaglie. It has been ·p~nted ~ for
RVen sea'sons by the P~dena ·community Playhoµae.
.
we!i7::: t~:e ~~~•jlr)~U:o~pt:!:

~-i:::~

for annou~cement J.n th ~ ne~t ~ue of
the Chrontclt . .MlS& Kathenne Robb,
literature and dramatic instruCtor at
ihe college is to direct the production.
'

.

· .

Hours will be from three-thirty to
· •
·
five-thirtv. The purpoae of this bridge
"
·
is ·~ give th~ studen~, fa~ulty, a~~ .
, ·
·- - ·
aetolwt)!lvespeoan·pdleata tchheansacemet~·,emneJohye.ltphe.tmhe_, Tbree· Courses ue_. Tau1_ht _ETery YW'
"
club to sen'd·delegates to the N&tional
and. Four
Other Year
M •.. S
.
. Mil
- -.- .
1 C
1
_uaic uperv1Sor:5 on erepce in
In ihe · field of biOiocical ..science', & ·
waukee.7
•
•
---.1 . h
Townspeople will be entertained • in new courae olstudy u beinc-olf= wit
the social ~i-oom and the students, in three' .subjects taught once each year
·
and three or four others taught on althe mwiic !?Oni. Tlie followina: faculty
members wtll have tables at ·the party: ternilte years. Beside bioloeY I, reMiss Ellen Ready, Mias Carrie Minich, quired of all·studenta, pDetics (termed
Miss Merle· Carlsen, Mrs.- Bertha ioloey IV in the · catalO, ,and biolQO°'
1
~hi, MMiu
~bbPri:~· !~~:h~:;'':.';:.;"";!:
HeJ:~$t~n, ·:Sra.
' l'albo:: G. w. Friedrich. This course, obvioWr
Mrs. L. D. ZelEny, Mn. L.A. WUUarns, -ly, deals. ~~ rei,roduction in :plant.a
Mfas .Belen Biil, and -~ias Stella ~t. &nd" animals.· -Other ·subject.a of a
Racina , UnderviOG4 is a:eneraj. chair- a:eiteral nature ~which will be offere:cf ·.
mari: · Several committees are llt work duril\C the fall ud winter qµarten next
tO make· the affair a 1 u~. .
·
year. and thereafter are ~lorY and .
----,-a:en.eral pbyaioloe:Y • ot life proceuerf.

New Science Conrse Planned

£,.-,

Miss·

J4;!~~

J. i.

1:/trt:

.;;!'!:

~: ,P.:.:1!a a:;:~~;tc!~':ii;f; an~ ~::!r~~;~;
~:~:; Miu Blanche ,Atkina'·Clau ia
ar~l~ht:::;::!~.C0~':8"
men~ Club, !h~J)ion Jumor H~a:h queer looking. 1. didn't get a :.,chance
Giye:n· an. Audience Situation· curriculum on alternate yean, are local
School, -and ttie
.tern ·S~ar.,
•
to see Liridbergb himself-as be is spendOoft, etomOIOIY, omitholoeY, and poe- r
Miss Steen's . lo class> of which ineh\Stimewiththefleet~utinP~nama . Co~tribUtion envelopes in ''tbe form sibly :woloa. The tint named ()f ·the,
I
to
t
'L. - •
•
h
grouP,
this
aevera - wnapeop e are meml.lenJ as: .hay.
· ofvalentinesforNearEastorp ans were
. blocal
D flora,
W CwillC betooffered
"Local
well M ~~rat colJege •t~_dents, will
I h'ope .You •are enjoying a pleasant secured from the school children of. apnn! Y r_. · · rox
next ,be hel~ . on : su~·day afternoon, school
;- ·
.
st·. =ctotid through the efforts of· Miss Oora, Dr. Croxton ata~, W1ll_ make
;I
March 8'. at. ~;80. A _nu~ber of t~e
,.· Sincerely~yours, _.
Blanche Atkins' third. hour co~p:oei- t~e~ s~udent the plan~ f U~-~oi:i.ty or_
studen~~emtiers of th1& .rrou~ and of
George . Benson tio!l. class._ The t}ui waa . ~ked .to b~ sc~ool, thus :~1a~.n1 hu1'.' a. fi~fd
iol"
Sponao',:1
aMti\rasn~o!s op~!:Scl~aoh:o:,.e~.p)leaRuredth
- - - ~ ~ . . . . chooee between ·a six· minute report oil in which to ~ce .
K· Ada · • G · d
Cl b ff d a siven topic or a Near Eaat Relief ·
~----Co.
.
·. . .
- -.- - .. · .. .
Bandemer sahg !I' gropp .o lnumbelo at
•
ms ... ra uate u ea la!k ' to an audience and ..ch- the Pres. Sell!e_·speaks·at -~fttition.
•1 ~
The JuniOr Executive Board baa a~- the Eastern •Star, . -Februaey 16, "and
.tatter.
' "
· · · ,· · .
....
·. nounced that the - junior• clM& of "the Maria' Moon ~n&Jor a mislion· circle· T~e wu1:1j. Biiilti,-, ·pul:,lished ·.by · rntormal talks i,ictUrin1 the Armerii- . ·The president oj !be COllqe,' Mr.
eq.Ueee ',rill eell ) icketi f!Jr the P.icture in .S,a"uk Rapids recently. · ·. · . the feachers Col~,at Columbi,- ~ni- an or~han an·d u)dnc• atuderita to put 9-. A. Sel.ke, will .i:e~. today ltrom the
'!Flyi~a: ~eet/' sta~~I' :l~&mon_ l'fa•
Robe~· ~tirir, Leone)'ela~, :and "leniiy, ~New York City, contalna the a COntribution in anenvelope _a nd brine conventi!)n of ~heJ)_ep~en~of~_uper,~ aad Anita Page,_ wh1ch__ !~l ~ Marcelle Hudion are mem_bera -·ol the annoUncefflentthat~.-~lL.·Adaffllj" it on VaJentine'a.d&y aa ~. meuap ·to erin~ndentaof._N1'tioni.1: ~ .l:1,~tj~~;~ ,
--~own, at· the_ Sl)!!~a.n. Tl-~·- on Methodist church choir, Caroly'n Kam~ hiltory and rovei'nment instructor here the 8dopted · o?J)}ian ~ere. practi~ ,ociation which waa bel~ . Uua ·>:ear . I?. . ·
'l,hureda,>: eye!llna:,.)f_ai:ch. T· ... .meyei:., Regina . Ug:derwood,· Joeephine iu year, baa been naffled •president of. ancl- aiven at· :the_ ·Franklin, LinCOln, Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. &Ike•~ invitea
·. •:. TJie. price is 9tlm-•fl~e centa , w.Qen Colby, · Ruth Bandemer, ,• ~tlJerin~ ihe Graduate Club for the I Prini~o#n WU~inrton, Rooeevelt, Rivervie~, lll1d to make. tWo addre11e1__ u ·a part Of the
. tl~ete are, bou1ht lrom the juniot..claaa Sharp, Iona N)'J)lan, and Wilbur ·Erick- ·1929. . The Gradual<;' Club
the !arc- Tl!l'hnical Hl1h achOQ(a. Talb were ·PNll'"m of the ml!_e~ . . _· ·....·. .
~~ a P()~oi( or th~~ Pf:1, .!-~_PI'C?ii.~· ~n; sin( fo ~b~ Pree~~n, ·c hut;~ _eat .clilb at· Co~umbla ~eac~~ .polte,e made ~ - primary, inter:znru-te, and • Mrs: Beth_. G~ey; -~!~n:1~ ! .'woqi~.
~tely ten~ ~nt, ., fill-eo tC? the clua efto1r, U n~re ~erl?;a:l · ~
,._-of and..~ ~1! ~!P,O~t;lon .!1avipc,me!ftbera upper crade cropps !.n -_each cue.
at th_e colle,~, -.~ alao invi~. ~ .•~i• .
tnuury · to "<!1'ray . expe!"'"" of ' --t~• the -St. M~ry•a -Choir ·aiid'
ne -fl) l_a ri,,numbers from •~eey state in .the
The retur;m, which. · amounted to. pear on .the P"ll'"m but l\'U.Unable. to_ -. • .
Junior Proin. · •..
·
· ·
Omann :or the Cath~ral c~oir.
.. Uri.ton and (rom 11\any foreip countriei. $68.,6, were very. aratifyinro
be ·preaent at the convention .. ·
·

· • ;~:v=~~:,•;..?::~~ !ar~:::
· plays~ .The &ecOrid fs. 'an interlude to
· be,played before the curtain. _
.
. •· "Oaata for . ~e i,Jays wiJI not .be
· announced
·
defini~ until • characters
· have been .picked·for the regular spring
quarter Bla~ar plays,"· ~~ Kat~
ertne Ro~b, club raculty ·adviaer,at&t:e<f.
"'. ,. _.. .
·.
·

J..
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Friday, March 1, 1929

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The College Chronicle

College Comment

Currents . and Clou~s

State Teachers College
SaiDt Cloud, Minnesota
l'ubliahed bi-weekly by the students ·ol the Saint Cloud
, .
Teachers Coll~ge

With the Zebra an' d the Yak
A clever gentleman upon observing for a period
of tWo or three days the behavior of college students
, once remarked '"Given the right to choose their own
places in the ~itatio~ room studen~ will invariably
=---:,-:-:--:::----:,-:--------:----~~;;; arrange themselves m . the followmg order : the
The Collete ~bronJCle, one year
l.SO front ranks will be 0CCUJ.>ied by those people usually
CHRONICLE STAFF
•
s]>Oken pf as being 'skilled in the art of bluffin~,'
" Zdlt.or--i.D..Cblef ___ _ .••..- •. ·-··.... -··-··-·-·-·-··.. - - .. -........... Echnrd.~•mJlton• endowed with the 'gift of gab;' the se:cond row will

_:;---Edi"",.~:::.::::::::::::::::::: : '.: ;: :::::::::_::::: :::::~~•-

::'1l:~~~~ w'i\if;~~~

,':::'i::

People are~ne to critize the act_io~
and affairs of others. Usually this 1s
done withill e circle of their own
friends. However some or us are so
constructed that we are not satisfied
with keeping

our criticisms within a

limited circle. We must- broadcast
our.criticisms just or unjustthroughout
the neighborhood or community.
Constructive criticism is fine in its

People who have reached maturity
and are capable of taking their place in
the rank of educators as weseniorsshall
do next year should be able to judge
between right and wrong.
It seems as though inen and women
who in (me or two short years y;ill take
their places in society ought to b,e cap- .
able of thinking with their own minds,
now. Yet· they do not seem capable
of doing it:
Perhaps this deficiency is due to the
fact that they grew up with some one
else handling the brakes on their emoiional and physical being, guiding
them out of bad places, and bearing the
brunt of the art of judging game. Or perhaps we may jUBt imagine that we must
be continually looking after the younger.
generation.
At any rate sooner or Jater they are
going to be thrown upon their own
resources. What wiU happen when alt
restraining, influences are gone? Perhaps it would be better if they were allowed to experiment a little by themselves before we cast them forth to seek:
their own way. True, some might get
burnt but we learn best by experiences
of oUr own and not by experiences or
others.
Vernon Rahier •

~h!~~l ;~d~~fs~i!in!i~
~::;v!~t t~:-'~!~;~ ~i:t i~rd:~~:
those persons, who, ·to express it' generously, have with destructive intentions is worse
. , . __ _ _ _
lohnMcDou
other and more important things Ori their minds." than the l}erson criticized. We are
..d~~····•· . Rut~·;;:~~~~~1!:!ft:11uton,_~:_::i;:f
Somehow I always sit ·in the last row.
created for the supreme purpose of
..~~.A
r~~ •But it is not without protest that I accept the increasing happiness and wellare of the
Reportian · and AM1at11nt Edlton
.
indictment of the aforementioned gentlem~. To world. Can this be done with unjust
t/::.f~d
~:tr'u~i:m
me, he is like, the small boy who fin!is his C_hn~tmas criticism ·of a destructive nature?
~':!!:~
· ~ ~:!f:.~~
stocking·and accepts Sant.a Claus unqu_est10mn~ly; Inexperienced people are unjustified
Rot-ta Whitln&
Cbulotle Von Rohl
he is like a man who reads of an explosion and Im- in criticizing other people's business.
·
mediately envisions bo~bs and an~ist.s. He They cannot , realize the small details
th
Nt.erlncb&rp.olthludlllon .:••• • •••••••.• - •• - - - - --·····Kel Martin has observed a result and IS content to let the cause that enter in to change the apparent
•
......._ _
.
be dormant and unprobed. Eventually the small lace of affairs, nor are they competent
• ,· Earn1:ark~ of a Sch~ol Teacher
., !>oY. realizes tha~ his mother and dad are the cause judges ol what is lair or unlair.
. ·The expre~ion She looks hke a school teacher.. of- the full stocking._ Some dal( 1t may come to the Solet"usnotdestroyanothefshusiness
is fast becommg obsol_e te. Te!! years ago o~e inight s!}rlace that .a leakmg gas mam caused the explo- by offering unjust criticisms, but let
have been charactenzed as school-manmsh by s10n. But will 1t ever dawn upon the author of the ue go to the person criticized and offer
the ·clothes that she wore, but not .t:ada_y. The above quoted lines that we, the day-dreame':' !!nd constructivesuggestionsthat maybetter
mod~rn teach~r has lost ·that ultra-ubh~an look wool-gatherers of the rear, may be_ but the VJctu:ns bis bueiness or personal wellare. We
and lS as smart as t~e ;av'ei:age. The old idea t hat of gaunt circumstance? I doubt 1t and so I an8" are hot capable ol judging but we may
a teacher coul~ be dlSb'!guished. b:t her express~ons in valiant defense of myself and my fellow last row ofter some excellent suggestions.
and manners is also dLSappean\lg. T_he old-t\me patrons. ·
. ·
.
~
Miss Understanding
teacher was thought to be- ·dictatonal, prudish,
Perhaps, if this man had been a really c a r e f u l . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
habitually tired, or with' a tendency to reform others. observer rather than a coiner of apt phrases, he
The teach~r of today adds rest, recreation, and a might have made this tremel)dous discovery. In
YOU
few outside interests to her time budget. Conse- 'the last row are to be found the V's, the W's, the
•
quenUy the public's appraisal of school teachers X 's, the Y's, and the Z's with an occasional sprinkis ·no longer censorious.
'
ljng of S's, and T 's. We have assumed these places That x ray of a singer's skull show A species of rat, the tra.de rat, gets.
naturally as the result of the long employed alpha- bis possibilities? We wonder if re- its name from the fact that it leaves
betic method. So Ulloriginal are the minds of school search on sopranos brought that to an article when ever it takes one away?
Is Jazz Typical?
teachers, After. having _been -~talogued and !'-"· light.
·
Those having experience with them
·----····--····-····-··--······-···-······

I

~e'ri:a".8

t;~~~rat~~i~~ ~:;n~

Can

Believe?

r:;iS:J

of
~fitei::ithtj:z
. must represent the characteristFcs of the ·peqple
or the countcy. It is evident that Europeans thmk
the entire population of the United States resides
in Chicago and New York. "The wailings of· a
jazz orchestra · might represent Coney Island, or
pay day, the ,ele~ated !"' it makes a. curve,. or _a
~p-box speaker. m Chicago. There is nothmg i_n
Jazz ~owever _tha~ represents the ~deur of our
Rockies, t~e. npphng of our moll!'tam_. streams, or
the tranq?,ilhty,of our New E!Jgland VJlla¥,es, -The
. word~ of It A111 t Gonpa Ram N9 More_ fl/lY Jie
descnptive of our vast western deserts, but tlte SOU!Jd
of ·that song cop.Id never portray the u~broken s\illness of the desert. '.'I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles"
may represent the occupation of an American laundry,nari but -there is no selection· from the whole
colleeti~n of jazz that portrays either the work or
characteristics of '.'Silent Cal."
. ·
·
·

~~\~;i;:S~~esi!nif ik!l~nf~/'!ea
That a spider in the Pacific_Islands kn;:a:h::t1;:o:::: :::k;.:·:::~ '
sudd~nly forget our g1aces? . I wonder, "!h~n Noah spins a web large enoqgh s.nd strong the scattered shrubs now grow - in
led hi~ squeahn_g an bellowing menagene mto the enough to be ueed as a fish nett .
Iceland?
.
.
ark,_ did t~e alhl!lltor and the baboon lead the pro_ __
cession while the zebra a nd the yak brought up the That grasshoppers lried in lard are That Ro~e passed· Ia~ against the
fu! i;"fuld? th zrtra have dared toll P~~!'J eaten in the Near East and worms lried use of perfume? •
·
1
ha~e aw: ~he ~r \:;,:'ih~tlt
!!Y w~~~ a ar~ •:ten in Mexico as we eat potato New thought: did Rome fall for lack
of perfume?
traveling .stock company . presents "Abie's Irish chips.
Rose" that we dare fo et our cataloguing long
Some water plants can manufacture
enough to make a wild das1 for the first row balcony.
That it takes 8,000 to 8,000 cocoons
.A in,' if -this .gentleman had been tl(lssessed of to yield a pound ol raw silk? . Did the food bY moonlight? Ah-the original
th~ ?."seeing eye," he would have recogn~~ the per- humanitarians society inaugurate the imbiber of moonshine .
feet blankness ·of expression charactenstic of the ·new dress styles?
That the · sun's rays exert 100,000
b k
· ,,,;po-"- as · an achievement requiring
tons pressure on· the earth in one day?
ac rpw S-y • '"'rs •
n dilettantes. That more timber is destroyed by How about a few more tons for MinneY"'\l'S of Unce31l!ng prru;tice. We are O .
.. ,
SQta?
w_e.-- are by this time mature and effective time fires than· is cut for lumber?
killers,-masters of ·our art._ In . my own ease the
process.began m8:"Y years ago ~hel\as.a first !ll'!'der
weary of stretchmg my neck m ~ a~mpt to ~ecipher- several dim, and confoundmg h1eroglyphi':5 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - . , . . - - - - - - - - .
on a distant .b lackboard, I .drew my first portrait We believe in puiting in aword !or the the clas,,· bueiness, are far lrom re~re- .
"
Proin Hospitality
. ·
of the teacher. ,Now I no -l~nger _draw pictures. downtrodden;. even ' ii the aloresai~ sentative ol the averag~ ,class member.
There' is a -problem in connection with the non- I have achieved the JJ<:rfect Nirvana. and~ dr:op unfortunates aren't inclined to raise They are interested in social affairs
·, dancera which·. is : ·receiving considerable campus off to sleeJ? m the midst of th e i:nost d1Str.essmg an objection themselves. The matter and the more brilliant they are the more ·
comment at present. The Junior Prom, one of the lecture easdy and soµorous~, w~ile · the · bluffera ia that ol cl..., dues, junior class d~es. cr~it comes to them and , incidentaily,
· most delightful occasions of the college social year, bluff; an~ the . stu dents let f . I th el1' pearls of con- to be specific. The executive com- the more money' they coot. They prov
e'n tertains only juniors and Beniors that dance. gealed wisdom.
.
· ··
mittee of the:class is convinced; or says· pose a· tormal dance -0r banquet, there
The· seniors as a class are guests of the jun_iors that . I do not pre_tend to deplore my p~nt state. It it ia, that the claee wants a prom arid is -is no discueaion ol the resolution ·by any
. night, b11t · the · seniors 'that ·do not danc~ stay' 11t IS - most pl~asant. !3ut someti:{je_s Just before. I coru,equently attempting to and b'aving a ol the student> who should object be1\ome,. and the junjor ·hosts and_hostesses that do succumb . to, the lulhnJI and :soo hmg tones o_f the consideraple degree ol _.u,ceos in' \"I- "'\;.-.. they aren't tl)e type that talks
-not dance stay at home.. They may t)ien be accused prof~~. . a most
is~urbm(I thpug_ht · wrlg(lles lecting · a dollar . and a ball lrom every on · aucb occasion•, and · the proJ)OSB)
of 'lack ·or .aP.preciation_if they are guests, and lack steai th ily mto my ' semi-consciousness, supposing member ol t he organization !or the •~- l, Slnctioned by a 1ummary vote. The
nd
' of-,cowtesy,if they are hosts. It is Ii difficult situa- I had been born an A erson, or a Brown!
PN!ll8 purpooe ol apendlng .eix hundred lor'!'ality ol the occasion ,·completely
tion. ',l'he· present junior class is doing ·only what
·.
'
Charlotte Von Rohl dollars on one.grand blow-out·aometinie
the majority and they atay a~
preceding junior Classes for many years have do~. ·
= ====
r
in May . .. Now, it is no secret th.at only their rooms and foot the bill.
· &>me time the nori-dancers among the juniors
,I,
A S
t
half the clue will attend the lestivity
What would we · do about .it? We
assert themselves ,in junior class meeting and s.
.
onne
.
.
ol which it is hardly_probable that ball would let the '.'Popular" atudenta who
· gest _eµtertai.n ment for -t1!emselves and -their non- As sunshine wi_th her h ~ of dazzling gold,. .
will )let their '.'money's w9rtb." Vi'by, will attend the prom and enjoy themdancing_guests. at t\Je Jumor Prom.
Paints sordid field and bog with colors bright,
then, should all the clue be aaked to selves pay · 1o, their entertainment at
Revealing hidden beauties"·by' its light;
help pay !or ah exorbitantly e,ipe_nsive the box-office. The socially ·-minded ' y

f

8f.

I

Bla:ckbird Pie

•=el!

~air which only a hundred or two will are ·as a ~- general rule, better able;
enjoy. We preler _to add the obviQUS financially to pay, than .t he type ol
answer to thAt_ qu..tion, "Because the dent we have come to term :'the-grind."
.
, in~uential cluamen dupe them i!lto it."
It wo~ld seem· to us th_a t ull.~I t~e
• And ·make a symphony of power and. might;
we expected .the objection to be Stat.• Teachers College ~mes • ·
"Weli" is to an oral· com~itio~ 118 stalling is As ·.rhythmic n<>tes th~ listening 'ear _delight
; roised that a vote . wu taken on 'the aociety achoo!, we .ahoulij 1pehd' our .
to basketball.- . .· .
.
. When music wakE!l! and -deep-toned bells~ tolled; " prom" qu..tion and there aeemed no lunds with ·• degioe ol lavia/m... more
·
.J. ·
· · '¥
question of the dais•, ·.whole he&rted becominr .our .m'.eans a.Dd should.refrain
· ·_ ~ ~ - - So kno\VI~P,, c.ult\ire; beautifie8' t~e. who.le ;
approval if one judrea from •~~ual from Speridinr six .b~dred dollan in
. . The -~inervas ~ studyil}ll:-ah-eorit:,l!lPtibl.e-,!- It gives us·_hope anl dri:,es away OW' fears;
baJIOti!lll, Bur, -w ith no inlerence •· two houn, and a ball u we relrain lrom
er-:-temporary-:-n~onte..)nP9rary (thats what we It inakes the weak man strong,.,. the · bondman free; pimt the motives · of the ,J)Onaors of investing in Cadillac a.id · P&ckard
t) poetry · ·
·· ·
•
• ·
the affair, ~e •itw1t" tbat- the measure -~adatera~ Either we 1bould. allow .the
mean :
' · ·. · · ·
•
· It· warms to life the. shadows of t\Je soul; wu railroaded. Such thinp happen clua ;,,embers to k~p t~eir money 01'
...
.
. .
.
.
.It 0m_ves
_· •· us faith in_ all the passing years
invariably. In the llrat place, cl....,.
b ·u1d d ni tii. cl . d
to th
. .
0
oclcing ' . .,.,i,
R
Q J t to b
~
atWay11 . elect well knoWn, · popular, and we 8 0
te . e ...- uee
~ .~
Sli finger, ~m'!~
al'pen-neighbor's
i!' oom .ear
. and
us - watch
,UC To _ .
of.liberty:
live-wire 1tudents to their oft!- Tb... college u a truat lund and have aocW
your
tip to ..your
· ,. to· ·.heights
··
- C Marshal
' .
·
·-·
•
..
·
1
for results. . , .
.
. .
·
- -. .
. :·
He1~n
.
. people, althouch _etrective in manaci.na• airaini of mOre modera'te ·"awank.' ...
,.

,tu'

_, There is something individual iih\i~t .clocks And warms ti,· me th~ sieeping shadows cold;
As spunds, • the air, with . hamionies •enfold

i_n this institution. Each tells its own -story. ·

n~reriie

. .

.f. .

.

.
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. ~ All Wise Birds Aren't Aves

CARTOONOGRAPHIES

Dr. Croxton Recalls
·

VaTTed E~eriences

•.- -.- - "'
His two mile walk to and irom gr8de
·Bchool provided Dr. W. C. Croxton,
science instructor here, his first oppprtunity for nat'ure · study. His chifil!
fiel,d of research at that time consisted
of creek bottoms where he hunted for
eitraordinary ·stones. Andthef activity o! his at this time.which may or may
n·o t have been strictly in the int~rests
of nature study was collecting. maPle
sap .and boiling ·:out the sugar. Dr.
Croxton reports that this was the mOSt
enjoyabl~' of his early experiments.
All biology experiments in' his high
-acbOOl classea' were peiformed on lemons.
Beirig very inierested in science, Mr.
· Croxton took all_ tl1,e subjects in this
field which his school · offered. He
cim fully appreciate the ·difficulties encounte~ed by st~gglini juniors at -the

• r

Several New Acade~ic:Course•
Add d . N ·s • p
.
e to
pnng !'OJram

IW

C9nij.nued from page one
American '-°nomic history takes up
ihe econoJD.\c side".()( t~e development
of the nation, de~ng with _agricultural,
·ecqnomic, and social cbanr~ which have
paralleled politj~ changes~ Mr. Coch•
rane, the instructor, believed that stu•
-d8nta will gain niore irOm this course
if ihey have h~d Americait hiato~ p;evioualy . . Mr. Paulu.'s course in eleinentary cuniculum is primarily a
atudy ·or eurricula· in general. HoW. to
. eliminate and ,. suJ)pJeinent mllt'erial i n
·c1asa texts and -' how ·to judre whether
the present _type 0( cun:iculum is the
T,est are- ,mong the questions ta~en up.
Bis course in supervision I, Mr. .Paulu
believes, is vaJUabJe to •pl'08pective
teach'el'S as well . as supervisors. ,The
coune deata :with. ·themes like · text
eelection and-use of the teacher rlitinr
aeaJe. In regard to his course.iia.standardized . teata, -Mr. Paulu ·says, ~•No
proaJ)eCtive teacher can lay claim to

THE COLL'EGE CHRONICLE

Teachers College in writing safuractory in the room, be wrote on the.blackboard,
themes, !or he relates ihat on re'heiving "Harry is 8 little boy.'• Harry, when
bis thesis "Sc;ience 1!.11 the Promotor of called upon, read "Harry is a little
Religious Belief~" which he had written dog." Hoping for better luck next
for his B. S. degree: the ,instructor com- time, •Di. Croxton pointed to the senmE!nted, "This is a-world of generalities; tence on the board, "Gunhilt.is ,a little
orie touch of (erra /irrrta would be a girl. " Gunhilt recited "Gunhilt is a
·great relief."
·
little chicken." But Dr. Cro:iton didn't
Because he could . fJpeak English, lose his job, so all,ellded happily.·
Dr. Croxton was hired in 1912 to teach
Afier attending Macomb State Teacha grade s.chool in a ·swedish community ers College in Illinois, · Dr. Croxton
in Dakota although he could.not undet- joined the army and w8.S se~t to one •o(
stand a word of that la~guage. None the southern traiping camps. He reof the children, on .,the other hand, lates an interesting exp'erience which be
could speak a wor(\ oC _English . . Mr. had while on leave. He noticed some
McDougall's third picture. above illua- beautiful mistletoe at the top of a fifty
trates one of the demonsi rations which foot tree. Realizing how Mrs. Croxton
Dr. Ci-oxton used to teach his · pupils wOuld enjoy some of the plant, he
a few words of English. He would struggled valiantly ·to the top and got
perform an acti~n and then Dame it or the sprays. On his return to CBmp,
point to an object 'and give its name. however, he saw an abundance of the
His protege8, true to foffll, would not plant growing on low shrubs. (The
perform satisfactorily befor.e compatiy, cartoonist, following the motif "nature
hoWever. One day whl;ln visitors were . study" which characterizes Dr. Crox-

E
. -.. .I
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Library Book o:-lays

. Are Always Noteµ,orthy

Riverview News_

.

Th fOU • 8 to
·tt· b
. Thei-e ' is a new disJ)lay of books .on
.
e
owmg
ry w_as wn en. Y the _rack by the entrance door of._ tbe
the ~nd grad~ for . its ~a~~ne: college library every Monday morning:
. -~nee there was a httle pl. Her
The p\iFpose of this d~pJay is to
!lame ~as ~ally._ She wanted to b"uy a intei-esf tbe ·siudents in boqks. Unusuvalentine ttiat cost five cent.a. .
. aCeooks along special line$ which the
da~ Sa)l{ . went up~w~ fordher faculty members ha Ve enjoyed and·
~ot er.
n t e w_ay s e oun · a_ think the studen_ts may ' alsoenjoy are
mck~l. She ,found 1.t by . the Qrand
.
Tb'eatre.
·
.
showi:i. Sometimes the b~ka are( bose
After Sally fo':l nd·t~e nickel she didn_'t named by_ assembly speak~. The
~now what to buy. AB ,she walked a- b?Oks me!lt1onedbyDr.St u~be.1mw~re
l~ng .she came to- a store. _She saw a displaye4 for t:wo wee!<,a, _an~ th e list
nd
18
l?re.tty valentine · in the . wmdov,,. .
:~ t~:°~br~-r::~me ed
on file
. . S~ly_boueht_t~~ valenqne.,for a ~ttle
.
·
th
st
gul· wbo was sick 10 th8 hospital . . She
To gtv.e Jhe udents .a!1d e faculty
felt sorry for . ~er. .
. . , . . me~b~rs. ~ll opporturu~ ~ get ~cWhen tLe sick girl got thevalentme, quamted With the new l!latenal commg
she_was v,;ry hap~y.
i?to the _li~rary· and to rCSE;rve any
·
--titles desired. f?r future rea_dmg, n~w
Four · Riverview supervisors went to ba:oks ·are exb1b1ted, ~u.ally abou~ once
·Minneapolis. Thursday evening, Feb-- a .month; . at the ~am hbraey ~esk for
ruary 21 to see tht! pl1cy " Ma'cbetb." three days_.

o:~

use

. ON_MOTHER'S DAY

~•ear COu~. ·

\

SEE

The Flyi• Fieet
RAMON NA-VARRO.·
.ANITA 'PAG.E

Spc,iu«ed

By .

~£ :JUNIORS
_SPECIAL 'RA'!'.~ FOR
. COLLEGE STUD~ . . .
Tl)e ..
.

. _u.

1· .

Shermu Theatre
·Tlaqnday . J

·•·

Marcia 7

ton's biography, bas, in his fourth
drawing, imagined bow Dr. Cr'oxton
nearly at the top Of the tree just mentioned would look to a worm. He
didn't specify what kind of worm.)
Dr. Croxton rlext attended the . Universii; Of Chicago. He also served as
Superintendent of Scboola at Bardolph~
Illinois, and as princiPal of a high school
at Hally, CoJorado. One of his favorite
activities was to take groups of boys\on
extremely early morning bird trips,
returning in time for breakfast and first
hour classes. These expeditiorui finally
were attracting such large groups of
boys, ,however, that it became impossible to get within sight or' any birds
and the plan had to be discontinued.
Next, Dr. - Croxton taught botany
and was·aupervi&or of practice teaching
at the University High Schoolin Urbana,
Illinois. While teaching four classes a
day at the University high school, he
took fifteen hours work ·at the Univer-

I.
.

Campus Chat

~

sity.
Dr. Croxton .wrote his thesis for his
doctor's degree On the' results of his
investigation to find the cause of the
failure of vegetation to grow where
exhausted1 coal mines have been aban•
doned.. Mr. McDougall in his final ·
drawing bas pictured the chief activity
with which this investigation dealt.
Mr. Croxton collected samj)les of water
from creeks running off this land,
particularly during and directly after
rains to find il there were chemicals
in the soil which killed cro~ pla~ted ·rn
such land. He spent several hundred
dolJara on the work 'befoie discoVerinr
that the land contained sulphurii: acid.
Dr. Croxion is much in~reated in
mUSic and: attends nearlY "11 the studeiit recitals at the cotiege. He plays
the violin. One of bis record.a, worthy
of mei:ition, is that ,be bas never at anY
ti~e in his school ~reer been marked
less than "@"·

:.::1 :~::~;.!~

"Alias Jimmy Valenti~e;'' . star.ring
William Hain.., is the picture to be .

::~~h~~~r!:~:\~.;.~:

_

efficient prepar'ation for school work un- .- - , - - - , - -"- - - - , - - - - - - . - - , - - - , - . - - - - - - - - - .
leu she is aCquainted with the
of
jtandardized tests.•' • The courses just
named are for. the particular benefit of
vltudents Working for' their derrees here
but · maY be taken by seniors in the

·tw?

BY McDOUGALL

.._ •

What would be moi;eJitting than
to pr~rtt b~r with your photograph
II

~

enlarged · from

_Yi?-~ .·ayplication

.... - on Thursday night, March 21. • The
..
tickets are 86 cerita if purchased from a
· President Se1ke's trip to Cleveland
Ohio made neceasar'y the postponement'. member of the ChoraJ Club. T•h enirht
of the date of thE! Joint Council ban- will be "opened" by the ad~inistri.tion.
quet which was scheduled for FebJ'llary
An intereetinr report on . volume I
22. The date set now is March ·2. of Carl S&.ndberg's "Abraham Lincoln"
Th~ banquet will be given in the c;af~ was given by Deloris Jenaen and Loil
~a.
, Ranger at the ·eiahth - 1lar .meetin1
•
.... At a regular meeting o( the · Rangers' of the Waverly Litei'ary ~ociety.
Club held Wednesday, February 20, · The .Photozeteal;]!I will qo1d ~ slei1~the f9llowing officers were. elected for ride party on f)iday -evenini, March 1.
the spring quarter: Vernon Rahier, The sleigbride will be ·followed by a
preeideRt; Laura Luthanen, vice preei- par_ty in the t()cial room. · Elizabe~h
dent; Irene Hendrickaon, secretary; Swenson ·is general chairman~ and JoseLawrence McGovern, treasurer.
phine E.hr "bas charie ~f the sleighs.
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s._T.C.TeamEnjoys
Successful Season as
· Schedule ·is Ended
Lynchmen Win Eight Conflicts
.Of Seventeen Game Program
Played Thia Seaaon
' Scort 461 Points On_Their Opponents
Haugen, Ripon Lead -Scoring .
• • On This Year'• Squ~d . ·.

\

"'.&!!.,.•sPoR·
T~
fl',
~

.

1929 S. T. C. Basketeers

,I~

Friday, March 1, 1929.

'iJ ~ - Boxin_t!ournamentto
~

•

-:r-:= Occ~
College Gym
TuesdayofNextWeek

Haugen Leads Scorers .
(Courtesy St: Cloud Daily Ti~es)
IWIZ

Haugen
Ripon
LaLonde
Wendt
Gerard
Tully
Grusaina

Leasla ,
Schwartz
Olson
Andei-aon
Maynard

Tordson
1''u&ile
-Tri bur

<P.

,.,.

18 56
17 ' 35
17 29
16 22·
17 17
3. 9

6
7
3
5
7
2

f:f. F.TJI. t.r.

ID

Ten Bouts Compose Fistic Bill;
Four One Minute Rounds
For Ped Puga

8
3
2
2
I
0

6
7

0

4

0

0

An Arrow

.Brpadcloth ',Shirt
. With an Anow Collar

·1

TM style
of aninattached
collar
shirt_is
tlie..col, ...:
Jar, In this -well made, - fine white Broadcloth
'
shir.t the collar is from
the hands ·of the ·Arrow
Collar'Makers, Nothing
.
better 'in collars was
evermade,
• •

.
$1.95...

. 1·
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The .New Sprii,g Sur Tie,
all tied for YQU at--;'., .

_so~ .-nd )s,{ .
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